RockFig Safari Lodge
Pack your Sense of Adventure
Spend two nights in the world-renowned Timbava< Private
Nature Reserve for a spectacular safari experience. With a
low number of game viewing vehicles in the reserve,
combined with an ethical oﬀroad policy and RockFig’s
experienced guides, enjoy the perfect photographic
opportuni<es to capture the iconic African wildlife species.
On arrival, a delicious al fresco lunch will be served before
your ﬁrst game drive. AKer bush sundowners, return to the
lodge and meet our chef as the team is puLng the ﬁnishing
touches to dinner.
An early game drive the following morning will culminate in
a lavish bush brunch. Enjoy an aKernoon at the pool where
you might witness elephants coming for a drink.
Lace up and join one of our guides on a bush walk on your
last morning. Coﬀee and freshly baked treats await at our
waterhole before a short game drive back to the lodge.
If you are searching for an in<mate, luxury and personalised
safari op<on for couples, single travellers, or families, you
have found it! The lodge accommodates 12 adults in six
individual suites.
Our FIT guests share a vehicle with maximum four up.
Families with children of 16 years or younger are guaranteed
a private game viewing vehicle to oﬀer ﬂexibility and peace
of mind for all guests.

1 - 16 May 2022
21 - 31 May 2022

1st night FOC
night ZAR 1750

2nd

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Accommoda<on in luxury suite, single occupancy
Safari ac<vi<es
All meals
All standard beverages
Laundry
Transfers to and from the RockFig Airﬁeld

ZAR 1750 per night

ZAR 1750 per night

ü Timbava< Conserva<on Levies (R460 per adult per night)
ü Premium beverages
ü Transfers not men<oned

Kim Beyers
+27 82 883 3774
sales@rockﬁgsafarilodge.com
www.rockﬁgsafarilodge.com
QUOTE ON ENQUIRY: WAA PACK YOUR SENSE OF ADVENTURE
Bookings subject to availability

